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And whereas the objections and suggestions received fronr
lhe public in respect of the .aid draft nrle. ha\e been dul)
considered by the State Gov;rnaent.

Now, therefore. in exercise of the powers conferred by
section 112 of the Factories Act, l94g (Central Act No. 63 of
1948), the State Govemment hereby makes the following rules
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FACTORIES & BOILERS INSPECTION DEPARTMENT
NO flFtCATtO\

Jaipur, Nor embcr 2. 2015

G.S.R.107.- Whereas the d.afi of the Rajasthan Factories
(Amendmenl) Rules, 20i5 was published as required under section
I15 of the Facto.ies Act 1948 (Cenhal Act No. 63 of l94g) vide
notification No. dated 13-02-2015, published in Rajasthan
Rajpatra Ext€ordinary, pail-4(ga), sub-paft (l) dated 19.02.20i5
inviting objections and suggestions from all persons likeiy to be
cffected thereby. belore expiq of lhe peiiod o[ frJny fi\e days
liom the dale on uhicb copies of rhe Cazettc contcining tlre snid
notification were made availabJe to thc public.

And h,hcreas, copies ol the Gazette in which the said
notificalion was publisbed were made available to the public on the
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lirfiher to amerd the Rajasthan Factories Rules, 1951, namely:-

RI LES
1. Short title and commcnceme t. - (1) These rules may

I'e called fie Rniaslhan Factories iDrall An)endment) Rules.20l5.
r )) fhri shall come inlo force on and frotn the dare o[ their

linal pLrblicalior in rhe Official Cazetre.

2. Amendment of rulc 2A.- In rule 2A of the Rajasthan
I-'actories Rules, 1951, hereinafter referred to as the said rules,-

{il lhe exisring Lhird proviso lo sub-rule (t) shall be

subsrituted by rhe Iollowing- namely:-
-Provided fu11her rhat the ,competent pcrson-

. rccognized under this provision shall nbt be above the
age oI 62 years and shcll be physicaily fit for ihe
purpose of canying out (he lests. examination and
insDection."

(ii)the existing Schedule shall be

following, namelyi'
.SCHEDULE

S.

Io.

Section or
rule under
. which

compctency ir
recognized

Qualification I Experience for 1tre

requrr€u 
I 

purpose
Facilities:rt

his command

34 5
Rules rnade

irnder sectior
6 and section

t12 -
Certificate of
stability for
buildings

Degree in ](i) A minimum of l0
Civil or i year.s experielce in
St.uctural the design of
Engineering ] construction or
or equivalent. I testing or repairs of

structul€s;

i(ii) Knowledge of non-
destructive testing,

1 various codes of
practlce that are

i curient and the

I effect of rlre
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vibrations and

natuml forces on

the stability of fte
buildings; and

(iii) Ability to arive
at a feliable

conclusion with
regard to the safety

of thg structure or

Rul€s made

under section

21(2)

"Dangerous

Machines"

Degree in

Eiectrical or
Mechanicalo.

Textile

Engineering

or equivalent.

(i)A nrinimum of 7

years expenence jD-

(a) design

bperation or
mainteDaDce; or

(b) testing,

exariination and

inspection of
relevant

machinery, theif
guards, safety

devices and

applrances.

i the building.

(ii) He shall
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pr'oper function;ng

oi safety device

and appliance and

machine goard.

A desree in . i(;) A nlinimum lFacilities

(b) inspection a,rd land 
any oth

test procedures of equipment

lifts and hoists; required

nte s

workiDg

conditioDs

Hoists an

Lifts.

1t5 (4) \'ff{erf{ {fj 'lll. Eq,{ 4. 2015

conclusion

regard to

SectioD 28

Lifts and

Hoists

equivalent.

(i;) He shall be

(a) conversant wjth
relevant codes of
practices and test

Procedure that

are currelt;
(b) Conversant with

otl)cr statutory

requiiements

covering .the

safety of the

Hoists and Lifts;
(c) able to ideDtily

del'ects and arive
at a reliable

conclusion with
regard to the

salety of Hoists
. and Lifts.

Elecirical and i exper;once of 7 lload test;'r

9!: : i Years in- ltensile 
testi'l

Mechanical I (a) desigr o. erection lequiprnent/
Engineering I or mairrtenance; ]gadgg! ir f
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3 i 3.::-
Degree in 

Fi) 
A minimum

Mechanical or'] experience of 7

Electrical or years in-

Metallu€ical (a) design or erection

Ensineerirrg or maintenance;
:-

or lls or

equivalent. i (b) testing,

I examiDation and

| .inspectioD of
; lifting machinery,

; chains, ropes and

I lifting tackles.

Section 29- 
ILiftins I

nl""hir"- I

I
and Lrlllns
Tackles

I

I

I

I

Facilities

load testing,

tensile iesting,

heat

tLeatment, and

equrp,nenv

gadget

gauges a

such oth

equrpnenr

deternine

(ii) He slrall be -
(a) corversaDt with

the relevant

codes of

safe worki

conditions

the lifti
machirery

and tackle.

practices and

test procedures

that are curre'rt;
(b) conversant with

fracture

Decllanics arrd

metallurgy of
the material of
construction;

(c) conv€rsant with

heat treatme[t/

strcss relieving

techniques as

applicable to

stress beariig
components and

pafts or rrng
Drachinery and

lifting tackles;
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(d) capable of
identifying

defccts and

arrivjng at a

reliable

conclusion with
regard to the

salbty of lifting
machrnery)

chains, ropes,

and lifting
tackles.

Sectioh 31 -

PIant'

Degree in

Chemicalor
Electrical or-
Metallurgica

lor
Mechanical

Engineering

or its

equiv{ilent.

) A mininum
experience of 10

Years ir-
(a) desigr or erectiotl

or matnrenance,

(b)t€sting,

Facilities for
carryrng out

hydraulic test,

destructive

test, gauges

and

ano any otlr€t
equipment or

pressLtrs

examtnatlon

rnspec!or1

the

codes

and equipment/

oflgadgets for
pressure plants.

(ii) He shall be
(a) conversant with lgarrges to

relevant detennine rhe

oflsafety in the
pfactices and test luse of
pfoceourcs

relating to lvessels-
pfessure vessels:

(b) conversant with
slatutory

requjrements

. concernitlg the
safety of unfired
pressure vessels
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Master's

degree in

Chemistry, or
a degrce tn

Chemical

Engineeling.

operating under

pressurc;

(c) coDversant witll
non-destrLrctive

rosflng

. techniques as are

applicable to
pressufe vessels;

(d) able to identify
defebts and arfive

at a reliable

conclusion ivith
regard to the

safety of pressore

plaDts-

(DA
expedence of 7

years in collectioD

i) Section 3

Precautions

agarnst

dangerous

fumes,

ii)Rule made

under

sections 4l
and I l2
concernlng

ship-

building

and ship

repairs.

I
I

l

i

i

and analysis o
environmental

samples and

calibration

rnonrtoflng

equipment;

(ii) He shall

(a) be conversant

with the hazardous

properties

chernicals and

permissible

values;

their

Iimit

(b) be conversant

with the curient
tecLniques



Ventilation

systems as

required

under vadous

Schedules

framed Lrrider

Section 87,

such as

Schedules

on,.,:,
i) Grinding

or glazing

ofmetals
and

processes

iDcid€ntal

thereto,

ii) Cleaning

smoomrng,

roughening,

articles, by a
jet ofsand,

metal shot;

or grit, of
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other

abrastve

propelled b)'
a blast of
comprosscd

air ofsteam.
iii) Handling

processlnq

ofAsbestos.

Manufactrirel

effecl;veDess

systbn.

of any

Substance of
Asbestos

and aoy .

other

Manufacturc

in which

Asbestos is

used in any

] +brm

l(jv) 
Manufact

Rayon by I i

ui."o." 
" i i i

] p.o.""", j i Ii(",:.::,1-. 
]operatrons.j

8..Rrrle 65 C Degree in , A mirrimurn ic:ruge. for

il'esting 
and Mechanical ori experiemce of seven measurement

examination Eiectrical years in testing, ]and

]ofSafety ]Engineering ]exanination andlinstrumenrsfor

lBelts ioi its linspection of safety imagnilying.
I _ lequivalent. belts and shall be ] _
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I 2 4
convefsant wtlh
relevant standards of
Industr;al Safbty Belts

and hamesses and

lheir sp€cifications.

9. tule 65 AA
'esting and

,xamiiation

'f 
Ovens and

)riers

Degree in

Mechanical or

EngiDeering

or t1s

equivalent.

D A minimLrm

exper;ence of seven

years in design or

maintenance, or

operation or lesting

and exanirat;on of
ovens and driers.

ii)Knowledge of
relevant codes of
practices and test

procedures that nre

curTent.

iii) Conversant witll
slatutory

requirements

regarding the saf€ty

ofovens and drierc.

iv)ConversaDt with

safety devices and

their proper

functioning to

€nsure the safety of
ovels and driers,

v) Be able to identify
defects and other

causes leading to

faihuc bf ovens and

driers.

vi) Ability to affive at

2 reliable conclusion

as.to the safety of
ovens and driers.

(i) Meters,

lnslfuments

and devices

duly

calibrated

and

cefified for

carryrng oul

the tests

and

certification

of safbty.

(ii) Facilities

for carying
oul nor-
destructive

test,
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Rrle 65 LL -
(i) Sub-rule

16 Testing of
heater coil

(ii) Sub-rule

18 Testing of
Thermic fluid

Degree ilr

Mechanical or

Electrical

Engineering

or rts

equivalent.

Master's

Degreo in

Chemistry or

a Bachelor's

degree in

Chemical

Engineering.

Degree 
'nChemical I

Engineering l

or Technology

or

Instrumentatio

n Engineering

or Tecbnology

or Mechanical

Engineering.

A minimum

experience of seven

years in testing bf
theflnic fluids.

Facilities for
pressufe

testlrtg.

acidity,

uspenoeo

Laboratory

facilities to

1ter, ash

Rule 100

Schedule -X
Paft II, Para
'7,

Exarnination

ofinstaumeDts

and safety

devices.

(i) A miDimu'n

experience ofseve,t

years 
'n 

-

relevant codes

practlces and

Meters,

instlumeDls,

devices and

other

iscosity and

alibrated

and ceftified
for carrling
out the tests

ol process

iDstrr|ments

and saiety

devices,

flash po;nt of
ermic fluid.

(a) opemtion or

nlaintenance; or

(b) testiDg examination

and inspection of
the prccoss

instluments and

safety devicos.

appropflare

facililies duly

ii) Must be thoroughly

conversant with the

prccedures that are

cunent, and be able

ro a tve al a

reliable conclusion

as regards the

reliability and

A minim m experience

ofseven years in design

or ' opefation or

maintenance or tesbng

and examiration of
thennic tluid heat€r.
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chernical frocess

{dq{ 4

.234
I ] ] proper functioning

] f I of tbe process

]flinstrumentsand:l l. i-:4lyg:ll*
12.lRule100 jDegree ir ;(i) A minimum

lschedule -X ichemical i experience of seven

iPad ll. Pard ilngirreering 1.ars irr-

]s- 
l$riI.C 

l:' . 
r^)the. opemrion or

L xamirariorr Technology mainlenance ol

lald 
repair of or process plaDt iD a

i plants and Instrqmentati chenr ical .ind ustry;

equipments- ]on (b)testing exarninalion

Engineering ] and irspection of

] ]o. i PlaDt equipment and

, ilechnotogy I machiriery irr a

i ior 
Mecharrical I chernical processm MechaDical chernical

B g||rcenng Indu.lfy.

(ii) He st,d _

tschedule -X ichemical i experience of sevr

iPaftil. Para iEngi eeing iyears in-

il5, Testug, lor (a) the operalion

iExaminatioo 
Technology maintenance

lald 
repair of or process plaDt iD

plants and Instrqmentati chenrical industry;

equipments- ]on (b)testing exarninali(

Fngir)eefing and irspeLlio--l
, ,l , I Phrrl €quipmenl al

i i'ecnnorogy i macnrnery In

i ior 
Mecharrical I chernical proce

Encirrcerinc induslrv.

(ii) He Jrall-

] I I (a) be thoroughly

! i i conversant with fhc

such as

ultrasonic

thiakness

gaugilrg

tn$ru tcnt -

ato
detector

hydraulic

Non-

destructive

equrpment

punrp portabl

toxic and

flammable

gas - detectors

(Multi gas

': process of bazalds

iDvolvcd;

(b) be able to ident;[
, the de&cts and

]llothercauses
,] | i $'hich may lead to

firilure ot llre
.

... praDr cqurpnreDr

and mrclliner) in

detector)

li i iindustry:
i (c) have abil;ty to

] f afrive at a retiabte

lltconclusionwithtl11 : i rcgard to rhe

i r_ i _ff"ty and
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integriry of the

Poftable

multi gas

detectors as

applicable to

the Chemical

gases or

fumes in the

confined

space,

oxygen level

propefties of
chemicals and

their permissiblc

linrit value;
(b) be conversant

with the cuffent

techniques of
sarnpling a d
analysis of
colrtalninants; and

(c ) be ab'e to affive at

a rcliable

conclusion as

regards the safety

in respect of
enler;ng the

confined space and

carrying out hoa

wofk or other

,ltatnteltaltce wofK.
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Rule 100 Bnchelo$

Schedule -X ldegree in

Part V, Para 5, iPlastic

(0A
experience of
seven yea$ ln -

(a)operation or

maintenance ol
process plant in a

chemical

|1du$ry; or
(b)testing,

examination aDd

inspection of pjant

and equl

made from

in a chemical

industry.

(ii) He shall -
(i) be thoroughly

knowledgeable

about the Indian

Standards or

other Na

Testingand lTechnology
Exarnination ]or Chernical

lof plantand lEngineering

plastics.

Technolos/
of Electrical

Engineering

mittmum

reinforced p

Standards as

regards the Plant

conlpatibiliq/ o

rcintbrced plastics;

Non-

destructive

te$lng
eqtipment
such as

ultmsonic

thickness
gauging

equrpmeDt,

flaw
detector and

hydraulic

p mp.

and equlpmen

made of rcinforced

piastics.

(ii)be fully conversa

with the chemical

(iii)be abte to identify

the defects and

other causes wbich

may lead to fiil
of the plaDt and
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4
I equipment made o

i reinforc€d plast;cs.

conclusion with

(

regard to the

and integdty

the plant and

equipment made o

reinforced plastics.

3, Aqrcndment of rule 65(I).- In clause (a) ofsub-ruie (.12)

of rule 65{l) ol the said rules. thc existing c\pressi;n as

prescribed by the ChiefInspector" shall be deleted.

4, Amendment ofrule 100. - ln rule 100 ofthe said rules,-

(i) the existing clause l6 of sub-rule (1) shall be

substituted by foliowing, namely,-

"16. Manipulation of stone or any other

mateial containing free silica."
(ii) the existing SchedulsXV shall be substituted by the

fbllowing, nameiy:-

*SCHBDULE XV
Handling and Processing ofAsbestos, Manufacture of any Article
or Substance ofAsbestos altd any other Processes of manufacture

or othenyise in which Asbestos is used in any Form
l. Alplicalion.-

(1) This schedule shall apply to all rnanulacturing processes

as defined unde. Section 2(k) of the Act, cauied otr in a l'actory

involving exposure of workers to asbestos and/or product
cnntaining Ashcstos.

t2) I he Governmcnt m3y. at a y timc. for rhe purposc of
giving efiect to any scientific proof obtained ftom specialised
institutions or experts in the field, notification in the Office
Gazette, make suitable clnnges in the said schedule:
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(3) The provisions of this schedule shall apply to all

rvorkers exposed to asbestos in the factory and i1 shall be the

responsibility of the occupier of the factory to comply with the

provisions ofthe schedule in respect ofthe workers.

(4) (a) The occupier of the factory wherein asbestos or

substances containing asbestos are in use, shall prepare work

procedffes and practices, in the light of scientific rcsealch and

technological progress for approval by the Chief inspector and

shall follow only such apprcved procedures

(b) Notwithstanding anything mentioned in sub-paragraph

(l) use of asbestos is prohibited in the manufacturing process as

nay be notihed by the Govermnent in this behall

(c) (i) spraying of all forms of asbestos is prohibited in a

/ 1actory.

(ii) The prohibition ir respect of spraying of asbestos

refered to in sub-para (i) nay be exempted by thc

Chief Inspector if the Occupier represents that such

spraying is inevitable certain puposes provided

adequate measu.es for ensuring the safety alld

heaith of workers are undertaken by the occupier to

the satisfaction of the Chiof Inspector'

2. Delinition,-
For the purpose of this Schedule -

(a) "asbestos" means any fibrous silicate mineral and any

admirture containing aciionlite. atno\ilc. anthophyllire.

ch-rysorile. crocidolile. tremolite or any mixtLUe lhcfcol.

whether crude, crushed or opened;

(b) "asbestos textiles" mea11s yarn or clothes composcd of
asbeslos or asbestos mixed with any othel materials;

(c) "approved" means approved for the tine being in writing
b) the Chiel lnspeclor:

(d) 'hreatlring apparatus means a helnle{ or facc piece

$ith necessff) connection by mcan. of which a
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person using it breathes air liee fronl dust. or any other
appfu\fd apparitu5;

{ct effic;enl exhrust driUght" lnexnj a locali.cJ r'q lilirliotl
hr rnecitanicrl Inealtj for lltJ rcrnovrl of du.t so c.i tr.
prevent dust f.om escaping into air of any place in lvhich
qork ir carried ,,n. Nu drau!lrr shall be dccnleJ lo bc
efficient whiiir fails to control dust pfod..tced a1 the
poinl \ lt(re suclt du\turiginille\'

(l) 'prepaling" means crusl.ing, disintcgrating. and any other
processes in or incidental to thc opening ofasbestos:

(g) "protcctive clothing" means over.alls and head correrilg,
which (in either case) uili whcn wom exciude asbestos
dnst;

(h) "asbestos dust" means airbome particles of asbestos or
settled padioles of asbestos wlich ar.e liabie to becollle
airbolne in the factor.y:

(i) "rirbolrre rsbes,os dust nredt)s. lor lJ)c l\rryoses uf
measulement! dust padicies measured by gravimeh.ic
assessmerit or othef eqitivalent metltocl:

d) repair:rble asbestos llhrcs nl(.,,5 0\bcs,o. fiof(.. Jr:t\jn!
diamcter of less thatl 3 miclolneter and a lengtll to
diamelel ratio greater than 3:1:

(k) "exposue to asbestos" means exposuLe to airholne
repailable asbestos libres or asbestos clust; \.vhether
originatjng from asbestos or fiom minerals, matefials or
prodlcts containjng asboslos iD the factory.

2-A- Dcftolilion of plants or struclurcs _
N-o pefsol.l shall carf), out any demolition of plants or
slructu"cs contdining liiable rsbcsto( illsula:ion nrxlc..irl
and f(tnoval of asbc.tos fr"rn brrilding nr srrucrrrres in
which asbestos is liable to become air-borne, unless he is
recognized and duly empowered by the Chief Inspector of
Factories as qualificd to carrv out such work in
accordance with the pr.ovisions ojithis Schetlule.
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3. Tools and cquipment -

Any lools ot equipment used in prccesses to \\'hich this

schedule applies shall be such tirat they do not create asbcstos dust

rbove the perDissible limit or are equipped rvith efficient exhalBt-

,lmughl.

4, Exhaust draught'-
(1) An effective exhaust draughf shall be provided and

majntained to control dust from the following processes and

machines as per the relevant National Standards-

(a) manufactule and conveying machinery namely -

(i) preparing, grinding' or dry mixing machilics;

(ii) carding, cald waste and r.ing spiining ntachines.

and looms: :

(iii) machines or other plant fed with asbestos;

(iv) machines used for thc sawing' grinding, luming,

ddlling, abrading or polishing; in the dry s1atc.

ofarticles c'mposc.l uhrlly or prrll) of

asbestos;

(b) cleaning, and gtinding ofthe cylinden or other parts

o1-a carding machine;

(c) cirambers, hoppers ot other structtres into rvhich

loose asbestos is delivered or passes;

(d) work-benches for asbestos waste softing or 1br

other manipulation or asbestos by hand;

(e) workplaces at which the llllihg or emptying ofsacks'

skips or other poftable conlainels, weighing or other

process incidental thereto which is elfected by hand,

. is caried on;

(i) sack clealing machines;

(g) nrixing and blending ofasbestos by hand; and

(h) any othet process in which dust is givet off into the

work environment.
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(2) Exhaust vcntilation equjpment provided in accordance

ritlr sub prn.gaph
(1) shall, while any work of lnaintenance or repair to the

machinery, apparatls ol other plant or equipment in connectloll

wilh which it is providcd is beiug caried on, be kept inuse

so a.s to produce an exharlst dralLght which prevents the entry ol

asbestos dList into the air of any u'ork place.

(3) Arrangements shall be made to prcvent asbestos dust

discharged liom exhaust appamius being c|aru into thc air

of any rvod(room.

(4) The asbestos beariDg dust removed liom any

workoom by the exhaust systern shall be collected in

suitable receptacles or filter bags which shall be isolated

from cl $ofk cre!".

5. Tcsting and cxaminatiol ofvcntiliting systems.-

(1) All ventilating systeris used for lhe puryose of

cxiracting or suppressing dust as required by this schcdule shall be

as por the relevant Indian Stanclards, examired and iDspected once

cvery week by a responsible person lt shall be thorotlghly

exan,ined and tcsted by a comp6lent pcrson once in every pcfiocl of

12 nonths. Alry defects fould by such exarninations or tesl shall

be rectified forlhwith.
(2) A rcgisler containirg parl;culars of such examinatiorl

and tests and thc state ofthe plant and the tepairs or altetnations (if
any) found to be necessary shall be kcpt ald shall be availablc fbr

I .pection b1 a.r Tnspeclor.

r'. Segregation in c.se of cert:rin froccss.-
Mixing or blending of asbeslos by the hand, or

rnaking or repairing of insulating mattresses composed rvholly

or partly of asbestos shall not bc.carried on in any rooltl in
\\'hich any othef wolk is done.

?. Storage and distribution ofloose asbestos.-

All loose asbestos shaLl, while not in use, be kept in

sLri{able closed receptacles which prevent the escape of asbeslos
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dlisl tllere lrom. Such asbesios shall not be disl butcd withi[ a

lactory except in closed r€cepiacles or in a totally enclosed system

8. ,,lsbestos sncl{s, -
(1) All sacks used as rcceptacles lbr the purPosc ()1'

lranspo ol asbesaos u'ithin the faclofy shali be constructed of
i:xpormcable mate als and shall bc liept in gocd repair.

(2) A sack which hns contained asbestos shall not bc

cleaned by haid beating but by a machine, complying with

i:rr.gf.lt_l J

(3) Asbestos sacks or receptacles which co|tain asbestos

.l rll I'c rl,{norcd oil irr i.i sufe rirrne:.
9. Nlaintelance of{Iools and ryorkplaccs.-

(1) ln every room in rvhich any of the rcquircmcnts of this

chcdrrie;pplr -

ti' th( lloorr. rvork-brnchc.. nrachincry rncl plcnr slt:rll

be kept in a clean state xnd flee frcm asbestos

debris and suitable an-angenents shall be nade lb1

thc stoBgc of asbcstos not immediately recluifcd for
rt5<: lnJ

(b) 'rho fiools shall be kept liee from any materials, planl

or other articies not immediately requiled for the

wori( ca(ied on in the room, which u'ould construct

thc proper cleaning ofthe lloor.
(2) 'fhe cleaning as meitioned in siib-rule (1) shall so far

as is practicable..as canied out by means of vacuum cleaning

cq ipmert so designed and conshlcled and so useil that asbestos

Cust neither escapes nol is discharyed into the air of any lvord

llacc.
(3) When the cleaning is done by any metltod other

thaD iha{ mcntiored in sub-paragrapll (2), the persons doing
clcaning $'ork and any othel person empioyed in that roonl
shall be provided with respiratol.y protective cquipment and

t _orcc{ive clollring.
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(4) The vacuum cleaning equipment used io

ncco.daDce wiih provisiorx <>1' sub-palagraph (2), shall be plbperly

rnaintained and after cacir cleaning operatiorl, its surfaces kopt in

a clean state and liee from asbestoslvaste alld dust.

(5) Asbestos waste shall not be permitted to rel11aii or the

l'loors or other- sufaces at the work place at the elld ol the

rvorking shift and shall bc tmnsibrred u,ithout delay to

s itable receptacles. Any spillage ol-asbestos waste occufing
duriDg the course ol the work at any time shall be removed

and transfened to the receptacles lraintained for the purpose

without delay.

9 (A) The occupier shall repiace asbestos or ofceftain types of
asbestos or products containing asbestos by other

rnaiorials or products or shall use alternative technology.
sciertillcall) eralrr,recl a. 'rannless or less luntrlrtl.
whslcver rh is is fossible.

(B). The occupiel should take all the measures to preveDt oI
contloi the release ofasbestos iD to the air aDd to ensure

tllat the exposure limils or other exposure criteria are

complied with and also reducc exposure to as lon as a

level as is reasonably practicable.

10, Breathing apparalus and pcrsonal protective cquipmcnt
tlnd clolhing:

(l) The occupier of evory factoly to rvhich this schedule

applies shall plovide to lrorkels personnel protective equipmcnts
such as hand gloves, sboes, hell1rets. goggles, earplug, aprcns,
safbty bell, o\.erall sui1, etc. as per the relevant National or
International Slandards as may be r.equired.

The approved breathing apparatus and appropfiate work
clothing a-s per the relcvant National or intemational standards il1
consrLltation with the \lorkels r.eptesentatives and mailltained iD
good conditions for use ofevery person empioyed -

(a) in charnbers contaiiing ioose asbestos:
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(b) in clcaning, dust settling or' filtering chambers of
appamrus;

(c) in cleaning the cylinders, including the defer

cylinders, or other parts of a cardilg machine by

means of hand-stickles;

(d) in filling, beating, or levelling in the nanufactlrc or

iepair of insulating mattresses; and

(e) iD any other operation or circumslances in $irich it is

impr-acticable to aalopt technical means to corltroi

asbestos dust ;n the work enviLonment within the

prrmissibl< lirnit.

(2) Suitable accommodation in conveniently accessible

position shall he provided for the use ofpersons when putting on

or takirrg offbroathing apparatus and protcctive clothing provided

in accordance with this rule and -fol the storage of such

apparatus and clothing when not in us().

(3) All breathing apparatus and protective clolhing not jn

use shall be slored ill lhe accommodation provided in accordance

\\ irh iuh-rul< (2) abo\e.
(4) All plotective clothing in use shall be de-dusted

under an efficient exhaust draught or by vacuum cieaning and

shall be washed at suitable intervais. The cieaning schedule

and procedure should be slch as to ensure the efficiency in

nfoLecti!e llre \ rar( r.

t5l All brealhing apparrlrrs .hrll bc clecrreJ a|lcl disirtbcrcd
al suitable intervals and-thororrghly inspected once every month by

a rcsponsible person.

(6) A rccord of the cleaning and maintenance ancl of thc
condition of thc breathing apparatus shall be naintained il a

register provided 1br that purpose which shali be readily available
l-r inslccLj.,l b) an Inspector.

(7) No person slull be employed to perfonn any work
specilled in sub-paragraph (l) lbr which breathing appararrN is
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neccssary to be provided under that sub-laragraph unless he has

been fully instructed in the proper usc ofthat equipment.
(8) No breathing apparatus plovided in pursuance ol sub-

pamgmph (1) which has been rl/o 'l by a person shall be rvorn by
anolher persoll unless it ltas been thoroughly cieaned and
disinfected since last being rvorn and the person has beel l'ully
instructed in the proper use ofthat equipment.

(9) No rvorker shail take home any worli clothing or special
prolective clotling or pcrsonal protective equipment prolided to
hirn fbr ptotection against exposurc to asbestos.

I l. Seprrate acconrnlodation for personal clothing.-
A scparale accommodatioD sltall bc provided in a

conveniently accessible position for all persons cmployed in
operations 10 which this schedule applies lbr storing ofpcrsonal
clothing. This should be separated liom tl.te accomnodation
plovided undef sub-paragraph (2) ol paragraph 10 to prevcnt
contamination of persolal clothing.
12. Washing rnd bathing frcilities.-

(1) Therc shnll bc provicled and maintajned in a clean statc
andin good repair forthe Lrsc ofall workers employed in the
proceises covered by the schcdule, adequate rvashing and bathing
places having a constant supply of water under covcf at the rate
ol'one such placc for every 15 persons employed.

(2) Thc washing places shall have standpipes placed at
rnlenJals of not iess than one nletre.

(3) Not less than onc half of the total number o1'u,ashing
places shallbe provided with batl.lroonrs.

(4) Sufllcient supply ol'clean rowels made of srijtable
matedal shall bc provided:

Provjded that such towels shall be suppiicd inclividually for
each uorker ifso ordercd by thc Inspector.

(5) Suflicient supply of soap and nail btrshes shall be
provided.
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13. lless Room.-

(1) Thele shail be provided and maintained for the use ol

all wolkers employed in the fact6ry covered by this schedule'

remaining or't the premises during tbe rest intel-vals. a suiiable

nrcs5 .oom wlrich shull bc furni'hecl $ ilh:

(a) sullicieltt tabies and benches wjth back rest. ard

(b) adcqLLato means for rvarming lbod.

I r1. Prohibition of employment ofyoung persons.-

No yourg pelson shall be employed in any of thc proccss

covered by this schedulc.

15. Prohibition rclating to \muking.-

No person shall smoke in any area rvherc processes covered

b)- this schedule are canicd on. A notice in the largrlagc

urldelstood by majority ofthe workers shall be posicd in the plant

p|ohibiting smokirrg at such area5

16. Pictorial Cautionary notices.-

Cautionary notices in the lbrn specified in apperdix and

plinted i11 the languagc ez*ily read and rmderstooC' by the majority

of the rvorkers shall be displayod in prominent places in the

workrooms n'here asbestos oI subslaDces conlaining asbeslos are

manufactured, handled or used.

17. Air monitoring.-
(1). To ensure the ef'fectiveness of control measures in

contiDuous or repetitive proccsses, the monitoring of asbcstos

fibres in air as well as personal monitoring of u'orkers shall bc

caried out at lcast once iu evely shift and the result so obtained

shall be entered il1 register and

(a) Th{rrc should be no substantial change iu workplace

conditions.
(b) The results ofthe t$'o (2) Preceding measurenlcnts have

not exceedcd half the relovant control limit.
(c) All f'actories should adopt membml1e filtcr test as per

BIS standatd... without fail.
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18. Medical control measures -
1lt1he o.cLrpier or (vcry l3ctor) ir, ultich a \ork(r cj]lpl,,)cd

in the processes specifled in Sub Rule l. slrall,etsure tjral
every worker employed bc examined by a Meclical
Inspeiror of frcrories Celritlirrg Srrr.3,.on uirhin l5 Jl,s
of his first employment. Such nredical exarnination shall
include sputum exanrination iirr. asbeslos boclies,
pulmonary lilnctioll tcsl ancl chesl X-fi]), postcriof
Anterior (PA) view to be cornpared with starldud ILO
Radinl,raphs or Pneilr,ucon;,,:;5. N,, rr,,rker rhrlt ne
dllo$c,J to work aflef l5 da;<,,1 his lirsr t'rrrlrlo)rn(.rrr in
the factory unless cerlitjed fit lbi such amplol,ment by rhe
Cerrill ing Sur3con.

(2) Every q.orker emplo)ed in thc processcs shall bc re_
e'.amincd b1 d { enilji g SrtrJ(olr nt ls._rsl oncc irr ercr.)
t$elve months. Such re-examination shall. rvhercver
the Cerrifling Surgeor ccn*ider. approplict... irrclrrdc all
the tesrs as specificd in sub-paragrapir (l) excepi chest X_
ra1 uhich shall bc rerd b) rr raliotogi.r spccioliscd
tfained in the field of rcading ILO Racliogruphs or
Pne muconios,s:rId llt< cllest \-ruy \\lri(ll slrrll bc r..ot.r.ieJ

out at i(dsl once in J )eaf{.
f.]t Erc., t,otr.r 

",nploreJ 
in an1 r,f rlre atbrusrid prrr.c.s....

on lh< datc ot) uhich ll)( schedule co rer inlo f,r|ir.;l,ell
be radiologically examined by the qLralified Radiologist at
thc cosl ol lh( ociupicl usin; c slrndard si,/e x_rry ptilc\
and rhc lower ol lhc \-r'a1 mlrclrinc shrll bc l)lorc tlrirjt.i00
rnillicnrperc trnA). llrc repon of srrclr r-ray slnli hr
slthlni (J to rhe V.dicri lt)sl)(clo. ol f"cturics
Ccrt;tjinS SurJ..)n/ CIricf ln(pcclor uiljrin tlrr(e r,ro lhs
ofthe sa;d date.

(4) tl at any tjme the Medicll Inspcctor of Factorics /
\erlll)lng 5rrrgenn i. ul thc,,fi ion tltil J \vol.k(f i.. o
ronl:el rir tor crnpto) rt'rtt irr rh., .riJ nlucr\s on tll(
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ground that continuance thereitr would involve special

danger to the health of the worker he shall rrake a record

of his findings in the said Cqrtificate and the health

register. The entry of his findiogs in these documents

should also include the period fol which he considers that

the saicl person is unfit for work in the said plocqsses fhe

person so suspended lrum lhr proccsj shall he provideLl

with alternate placement l'acilities unless he lilly is

incapacitated in the opinior of the Ceftifying Surgeon. in

which case tl'te person all'ected shall be suitably

rehabilitated.

(5) No person who has becn lbund unlit to work as said in

sub-paragraph (4) above shall be re-employed or permitted

to work in the said prccesses unless the Ceftjfying

Surgeoll. after fufiher examinatiol, again certifies ]lirn fit

for emplo) ment in lhose Processe:

(6) If a horker already in enrployment and declared unfit by

the Medical lnspectot of Factories / Certifying Surgeon

shall not be allowed to work on any of the plocesses

specificd in sub-rule (l), unless he has been examined

again aiong with standard size chest x-lay plate from a

qualified. Radiologist, at the cost of the occupier alld has

been certilled to be lit to work on the said processes again.

(7) For thc puryosc of medical snpenision by the medicaL

practitioner/ certifying surgeoi so appointed by the occtrpief

shall be provided for his cxclusive use a loom in the lactory

premiscs which shall be properly cleaned, adequately lighted

ventilalcd and fumished with a screen, a table with office

stationary, chairs and other t'acilities and other instrlmlents

including x-ray anangcments fbr such examinations.Ind such

other ccluipnretrts as ntay be prescribed by the Chiel'

Inspector fror tin1e to iime. 'lhe tnedical prcctitionef so

appointed sl'nlJ perforn fie following duties

(a) mairltain heallh register;
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(b) undefiake medical supeNisiotl of persons employed in

the l'actory;

(c) look at-ter health. education and rehabilitation of sick,

injurcd or affected rvorkers;

(d) carry out inspection of oolk rooms where dangeroLrs

operations are'cafiied out and advise the nanagclncut

of the measures to be adopted for the protection ol
health ofthc wqrkers employed thercin.

(9) The Health Records of the wolkers exposcd to asbestos,

shall be kept up to a minimum peliod of40 years fiom lhe

beginning of the employment or 15 yeats after retir€rllent

or cessalion of the enlployn,)ent, whichever is later aDd

shall be accessible to workers concenred or their

representatives.

(10) The record of Medical ExamilatioDs and appropriatc tests

caried oul by thv saiJ medicrl nraclitiorrer. il c(dilicir( ol

fitness and health shall be ma;ntained in a separate legister

appro\,ed by the Chiel' INpector of Factories, which shall

be kept readily available for inspection by the Inspectol'

and produced on demand.

19. Excmptions.-
(l) If in respect of any factory, the Chief Inspector is

satisfied that owing to the exceptional circumstances

or infrequencl o[ lhe pfocesses or fbr any olher

reason, all or any of the provisions ofthis schedule

is not necessary for protection of the workers in the

factory, the Chief Inspector may by a certificate in
writing, which he may at his discretion revoke at any

time, exempt such factofy from all or any of such

provisions subject to such conditions, ifany, as he

mar specify thercin.

(2) The Chief Inspector may permit temporary derogation,

through a notification in an oflicial g^zette, f'rom the

measures prescribed in this Schedule under conditions
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A PPcrr d ir
" PICTORIALCAI TION \RY NOTIEE

i-, Asbestas/ iNbestos dust Nhieh is used. handled or manipulatecl

in ihis is r.ry hazrrdolls tu h.'allh.

2- Pt)loDged rgiposure-.10 asbcstos,dLlst may lead to,serious

.r , discases lil<c lung llbrosis (Asbestosis) and lungcancer.

:i:.: Iintry is prohibited'witho.ul.protectiYe gquipmert,iil .

-1... Wear the pfotecliye EqLipments to safeguald your health.

5. No food stlrfTs or ddlks shall be brough! into this area.

(r. Smokilg. eating lbod or drinking and thelving lobacco in this

area is prohibited. r:, :. ', :

7. Sciupulo'us cleanliness shalltre mitintained, in-this ared.

8. Dry.sweeping jn this area. is ;proliibiled ,A.ny Spillage of
' asbestos shall be cleaned b1, v3cuurlr.clealing only..,.

').,.A.sack or cont4inel contarriiated with- asbestos. slull not be

cleaned b) hand and is to be disposed qff by an appropriate

melhod

lrr. All pfot(cLivc cquipmcnls lrd clothing shall be re-drrstcJ b1

.vacuum cleanirlg qnd storcd in an appropriate place provided

. -,for,lhe purpose

.l'1. ,trfify.:ol unautho.ized peNons qr, autho zed persons

i- plope! protcctive equipqrents is prohibited. ,.

\{ltDout

.12. Reppil'.1br the prescribed: medical examinalions and tests

. rr1'ulurll r') protect )our o\r hcclllr.

1f,. Repo.ttrlo yow doctor imntediately if yqu suffer frorn peNistcnt
, . breatlrl-e.ssDcss., chelt tightness or cbugh. : . rr'

l-1. thc cxisting Schedule XVI slull be-: subltituted by fie
1bllowing, namelyi
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.SCHEDULE XVI
Manipulation ofstone, or any other materinl containing free silica

The following. Manufacturing Proces shall be considered

as Manipuiation ofStone or othor material contaiDing free Silica:

L Stor'c Cru.hers

2. Gen and Jcwellery

3. Slate Pencil Making

4. Agate Industfy

5. Cement Industry

6. Potlery

7. Gh.s Monuftcturing
1. Application - This scheduie shall apply 1o all factories or

parts of factodes in which the above said manufacturing aclivity

containing frec silica is cariied on.

2. Deflnitions- For the piupose oftlris Schedule -

(a) "manipulation" metuis crLlshing, breaking. chipping,

dressing, grinding, sieving, mixing, gradirg or handling

ofstone or any other material cortaioiug frcc silica or any

other operation involving such stole ormaterial;

r (b) "stone or any other material containing free silica"

means a stone or any otller solid material cortaining
not less than 5olo by \\{eighl of fiee silica.

3. Preventative Control Measurcs

No nanipulation shall be calried out in a f'actory or part

of a factory unless the lirllowing preventive cot)ttol
measures are adopted, namcly -

3 (l) hngineering Conllol Measures

(l) Wct Merhods:

(a) Airborne Silica Dust should be minimized or'

suppressed by applling \ rLer to lhe proces, or
clean up;

(b) Water should be.provided to drilling or sawing of
concrele or mtsoff):
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(2) Ventilationl
(a) An effectilc Local exhaust systcms should be

provided and maintained to control/ remove silica

,.lust fiom industrial proccsses

(b) Dilution/ventilation may be used to reduce {ree

silica dust conccntration to below tlle permissible

limits in large areas.

(c) Dust collectors /HEPA fllter should be set up so that

clust shall be rcmovcd from the source and all

lmnsfer points to prevenl contamiiiating work areas.

(d)Ventilation systems should be kept in good working

colditions.

{l l lsolition:
(?r) Containment methods should be used while

carying out sand blasting.

(b) Cabins of vehicles or maclinery cutting &
drilling that might contair free silica shouid be

enclosed and sealed.

(4) Dust Control:
(a) Vacuum Syitem with High Efficielcy Particle

Air (HEPA) filter shall be used 1() remove dusl

from work areas ancl at all transfer points.

(b) The belt conveyors ttansferrirg crushed mateial
sllall be totally erclosed thro ghout its length.

Provided that such control n1easures as above

said are not necessary if the plocess ot operation

itself is such that the level 01' dust created and

prevailing does not exceed the permissible lirnit of
' Exposure specified in the Second' Schedule of

the Act.

3 (U). Medical Control Measures.

(1) The occupier of every factory il which a worker

employed in the procasses specified in Sub Rule l,
shall ensure that every wodier employed be examined
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by a Medical Inspector ofFactories/ Certilyiig Sur.geon

. within 15 days of his first employment. Such meclical

examination shall include pulnonary function test and

chest X-.ay Postetior ADterior (PA) view to be

compared with standard ILO Radiographs or
Pneumoconiosis. No worker shall be allowed to work
affcr 15 days of h;s first employmenr in tho factoly
unless certified fit for such employment by the

Certifying Surgeon.

(2) Eve.), workel employed in the processes shall be re-
examined by a Ce(ifying Surgeotl at least once in
evely twelve months. Such re-examination shall,
*herever the Certiffing Surgeon cot1sidels

appropriate, include all the tests as specified in sub-
paragraph (1) except chest X-ray which shall be read by
a radiologist specialised / trained in the field of rcadjng
ILO Radiographs on Pnetu'nocoliosis and the chest x-ray
which shall be cafiicd out at least once in 3 years.

(3) Evely worker employed in any of the aforesaid
processes on the dare on which lhe sclledulc conlcs into
force shall be radiologicaiiy examined by the qualified
Radiologisl al the cdsl of lhc occupier using a src dard
size x-ray plates and the power of the x-ray machine
shall be more than 300 milliampere (mA). The report of
suclr x-ray shall be submilled ro lhc Medical lnspeclol
of Factories/Certifying Surgeon/Chicf Inspecto. wjthin
threc months ofthe said date.

(4) If at any time the Medical Inspector of Factories /
Cer'i[1ing Surgeon i. olrhr opinion lhal a \\orkcr i5 nu
longer'fit for employment in the said process on tlte
ground rhat conliDuance lhefein would invol\c special
danger to the health of the worker lte shall mal(e a
Iecord of his findings in the said Certilicate and thc
health register. The entry of his findings ir these
documents should also include the period for r.vhich he

-' I
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considers that the said person is unfit for work in the

said processes. The person so suspended fiom the

process sl'rall be provided with alternate placement

lacilities unless he lully is incapacilrted in lhe opinion

of the Ceftifying Surgeon, in $'hich case the porson

affccled shcll be suirably rehabilitatrd.

(5) No person who has been fbund unfit to work as said

in sub-paragraph t4) aborc shall bc re-employed o|

peflDitted to work in the said processes unless the

Certifying Surgeon, after fufiher examiltation, again

ceftifies him fit for employment ir those processes.

(6) If a worker already in employment and declared unit
by 'he N4edjcal In.pectoI of l-ic{ories / Ceflil)ing
Surgeon shall not be allowed to wotk on any of the

processes specified in sub-rule (1), unless he has been

ex:urined again a ong \ ilh stcndld size cllcst \-ray

platc f.om a qualified Radiologist, at the cost of the

occupier and has been cedified to be fit to work on the

scid processes agijn.
r7r for rhe purpose ofmedical supenisior' by lhe m(diccl

practitioner/ cetifying surgeon so appointed by the

occupier shali be provided for his exclusive use a room

in the factory premises which shall be properly cleaned,

adequately lighted ventilated and fumished with a

screen, a tablg with office stationary, chairs and other

facilities and other iistruments including x-my

anangements for such exanrinations and such othef

equipnents as may be presclibed by the Chieflnspector
frol Lime to ljmc. l he medical practitioner so rppoinled

shall pelform ihe lbllowin6 Llulies

(a) naintain health register:

(b) undertake medical supcrvision of pcrsons employed

in the Icctory:
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(c) look after health, education and rehabilitation of

sick. injured or afl'ected workers;

(d) cary ou1 inspecLiorr of uork rooms $here
dangerous operations are carried out and advisc lhe
management ol the measures to be adopted.

for the prolccrion o[ hcclrh ol lhc workcrs
cmployed thelein.

(8) The llealth Records ofthe ,,rorlcrs cxposed ro silico:is.
shall be kept up to a mininrum period of 40 years fiom
lh( beginning of ll.c emplol1]renl or t5 )cars alter
rctirement or cessation of the employment, rvhichever
is later and shall br acccssible to \ orkers conccrned L,r

their representatives.

(9) The record of Medical Examinations and appropriate
lesr{ cafiied our b) lhe sliJ medical pfactilioncr. a

ceftificale of fitness and health shall be nraintained in a

separale regisrer appro\cJ by rhe Chief Inspector of
Factories, which shali be kept readily availablc for
inspeclion by tie In:pecror arJ nroddced on cicmalLl.

3 (TTT). Atlninisnarir e Conlrol Mcusures.
(i) Work place/ Environment Monitoritg: The occupjcr to

ensule wolk place/envioiment monitodng to be perforned 10
detemine magnifude of exposure/ concentration 10 evaluate
engineering controls, selecting tespiratory protection, work
practices and the need for medical surveillance.

(a) Exposure/concenfation neasuiements should bi: nrade
in the employee's actual brcathing zone.

(b) Total sampling time shall be at least 7 hours.
(c) Work place/ EnviroDment Monitoring shall be releated

quarlerly.
(d) The report of dust sampling by occupier shall be made

available to the pubiic.
(2) Training Awareness:

following:-
(a) Health effects offree silica drst exposure.

Workers shall be trained in the
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matedal that produce free silici! dust

,:, , .:.

clothing.

Workers shall take bath and.Chaige the.work
cloLhes before rhey leave the wbrk sjte
Work clothes shall nor be cleaned b) blowirig or
shaking.

reduce dust concentration.
(d) The impofiance ofgood housekeeping and cleanliness.

, (.) Proper lse of personal proteQtive -equipme[t such hs

resprralo$ etc.

.. . (0 PeNonal hygiene pradices to ledrlce exposue.

. 
(3) House Keeping: Mainter,Flrce offloors- ..

(a) All floors or plaCes yrhere fiq€ dust is likely to settle

_ 
ol 

1.rd- 
wiereon any person has to work or pass shall

be oI impervious material and maintained in such

condition that lhey can be thoroughly cleaned by a
moist method or any olher merhod which would
prevenl dusL being airbome in the process of cleaning

. once at least during each shift.t" ' 6j For this purpose 4ry sweqping or compressed air shall
be used for cleanup of dust or wel methods or vacuum
sJ srem wirh a HEPA filler shall be used.

' (c) Dust on over head ledges and equipment should be

. *T:*d belore it becomes air bome due ro vibrarion.
lrantC and random air current.

(4r Change room and washing faciliries-
(a) Washing. and balbing facilitjes shall be

conyenieqfly loc led 4l-a . place:easily accessible

,:..,,. !o the ivorJ<9rs. ,.r,-,:, '

(b)Cloak,rcom with individual:. lockeis shall be
provided lor employees Lo store uncontaminared



(e) Eatinlrmch arear shall be located away l'rom
exposed areas.

{5) Display ofNotices:
(a) Waniing signs,&osters shall be displayed

conspicuously in a prominent place.

(b) The waming signs/poster shall contain the Hazards,
prccauflofls.

(c) The display of notice shall be in the local language

and also in the language unde$tood by the majodty
ofthe workers.

(6) Personal Protective Equipment

The occupier ofthe every factory to which this schedule

apply shall provide the following PPES as per relevant
National Standafds or lnternational Standards and as

applicable to a given work place.

(a) Dust rcspirator.

(b) HEPA filter respirator or fume respimtor.
(c) HEPA filter respirator with full face piece.
(d) Selfcontained breathing apparatus (SCBA)
(e) Supplied air respiralor wirh a jlll face piece.

helmet or hood.

tD SCBA uith tull face piece.

(g) Powered air purifying respimtor with a l{EpA
filter.

4. Prohibition rclating young person's- No young person
shall be employed or pemitted to work in any ofthe operations
involving manipulation or at any place where such opemtions arc
caried out.

5 (1) Exemptions - Ifin respect ofany factory, the Chief
Inspector is satisfied that owing to the exceptional circunstances
or in fiequency 'ofthe processes or for any other reason, all or
any of the provisions of this schedule is not necessary for
protection of the workers in the factory, the Chief Inspector may
by a cetificate in writing, which he may in his discietion revoke
at any lime. exempl such lactory lrom all or any of such
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provisions subject to such conditions, if any, as he may specify
thcrein.

(2) The notification of Silicosis ard free silica related

occupational diseases by medical Practitioner /certilying surgeon

slrould bc stricLly enlorced cnd in case of an) Violalion. the

Medical Practilioner/certifying sugeon shall be liable to be

prosecuted under.Sec. 89 (4) ofthe Factodes Act, 1948.

5, Inseftion of new rule 108-A..' After the existing rule
108 and before the existing rule 109 ofthe said rules, the following
Dew rLile l0B-A shall be insefted, namely,-

"108-,{. Identity Card.- (1) The Manager of every
lbctory shall issue Photo Identily Card to each worker

' emlloyed in the factory in Folm No 36.

(2) The Photo Identity Card shail be issued to the

wor*er witl1in one month from the date of entry into service

and acknou4edgement obtained therefore.

(3) The validity olrhe Photo Identity Card shall be of
pemaneDt nature.

(4) l'he acknowledgen'ients obtained ftom the workers
for iraving issued the photo identity card sball be iroduced on
d(rnand b) Inspecror.

6. Addition of nery Form 36.- After the existing Form
35 of the said rules, the lollowing ner! Fom1 36 shall be

aoceo. nan lel),-

"Form No. 36
(Prescribed under rule 108-4 )

PHOTO IDENTITY CARI)

of the Factory and

Registrationaild

Name of the Worker
( iii) Futfr"tt f }]u.tuoa'i Nunl"

(iD

(iv) Date ofBirth



v) Address Pelmanent

Present

vl) Nature of employment:

Pemanent / Temporary /
Contract

vii) Blood Group

viii) Date of Issue

{cz)

Signatue ofthe Holdet Issuing Authoity"

[F-3(l )legalrF&B/20r s]

By Order of the Governor,
Mukesh Jain. ,/

Chief Inspector cum Deputy Secretary

Factories & Boilers Inspection Department

Govertrment Central Press, Jaipur.


